
!)ecision No., __ _ 

In the ~tter of the Application o! . 
ltELLIZ wrururs and m:'ZlI.'Y-:sAl\R COUl?.AllY. 
a corporat1on. ~or the order suthor1z-
illS the eale and purchase of the water 
eystem supplying the Town o! Callahan. 
S1slc1you COunty, Csl1forn1e.,. with water • 

.. _- ... --

BY ZEE COMMISSIOE: 

o Po D E R. 

) 
) 
) .A:pp11oat1on 
} 
) No. 3273. 
) 

BELLIE m;Lr.J:.AKS hs V1.ng. 8. pplied to th1s COmmis-

sion for 8uthor1ty to eonve7 to Denny-Barr Company cert8~ 

water utility propert~ueed to suppl1 the town of callahan. 

S1ald.you County, C&11:f'o:nUa, the transfer to be made 1ll ac-

cordance with the form ot deed attached to the app1.1cati0l1 

here1ll and marked ttzxh1b1t D," wherein the property to 'be 

oonveyed 1e doe,er1bed as fo,llows: 

"A tr.aet of land twenty-five feet square in 
Lot ~1ve of Section Twenty-one, ~own&h1p iort7 
.North, Range Z1ght 7lest. Mount Diablo Meric11an .. 
located about twelve and twenty-seven hundredths 
chains in all Easterly d1rection from the quarter 
Section corner on the West line of said Section 
~ent,-one and about one chain lbrth o~ the, center 
line of said Section, said piece of land being 
heretofore and now use~ as & ei~e ~or the pow6&r 
house be%ong1ng to sa1d part, of the second part. 
Together with a right of way tor $ wagon road to 
8&1d pow4er house. 
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"Alao all their right. t1 tle m4 interest 1n and 
to the present wa tar wor1c2 supplying the town of 
Callahan with water, together with 8~ reservoirs, 
reservoir 8ites; pipe lines used in connect1on there-
with, together with e, right of 'Way a1X teet in width 
overall lands belonging to said parties of the first 
part. or either of them. together with the right to 
enter upon the property of the said pertios of the 
f1rst part at an, time for the purpose of repairing 
said pipe line. 

"~GE~BER with all and s~r the tenemente~ 
hereditaments and a~purtenanees thereunto belonging 
or in anywise appertaining, &nd the reversion and 
reversions, %'emfl.inder and. remainders, rente, issues 
and profits thereof." 

And it appearing to the Comm1seion that this 1$ not, 8. ca8. tn 

which .a public hearing is neceesar, and the.:t the applicatiOn 

should be granted,--

I~ IS I:rEP.E:SY C:aDEPJm that the application be:re1n be, 

and the eame is hereby, granted upon the following cond1 t10118: 

1. ~e authorit~ herein granted to con'V.,. said 

property shall aWl' only to such propert1 &S may ~ , 
conveyed on or betore February 28, 1918. ,I , /,", 

. ' 

2. ~e oonsideration paid., for 8a1d pro-per:t1 here1l1 . 
nuthor1zed to be t:ra%l8terre~ shall not be taken be~ore 

". 
th1s Coman •• 1on, or fJ.'tJ.'3 oth&r publi0 bod,.. as represent-

ing ~or rate ~tx1ng or othor purpoeee the value of'the 

propertl trane!e:red. 
3. Uier co:a.veyanoe is made, in $Ocordance with 

the au.thor1t, gra~ted in this order, & cOPS' of such 

convezrance shall, w,1 thi:a. ten (10) ",8 thereafter be 

filed. with the :Railroad Comm1s81oJ1. 

4. ~e authority herein granted for ~ the tre.ns~e%' 

of said property to DeXlllY-:Barr Comps.%l1 ahb.ll not become 
. . 

e~feet1ve unleS8 681d compsny shall file with the Eall-

roa~ CommiSSion a stipulation 'duly authorized by its 
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board of direeto%'e agreetng to take said public ut111tl 

property and ol'erate the same as a public ut111tY9 fUrn-

ishing a8 adequate and extensive servioe &8 18 ~sh.d bl' 

the present. owner. 

Dated at san Franoieco 9 ca~orn1a9 this ~ 
dey of December, 1917. 
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